
the fdeptuititt gepubliput.

"A Union of lakes and a Union oflands,
A Unlcm'of States nonecansever;

A Union ofhearts, and,la Union ofhands,
_ And the Flag of our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.
H. H FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

,ntrose, Pa., Tuesday, June 13, 1865.
W-Ihe conspiracy fs 11.010known.. Armies have been

raised, soar is /Motif to necomptish it. There are enty two
side to the question. Riles!, man must bcfor the Unita(
Votes, or against it. There can be no nentrale in :his
wor—eollypatriots or traitors.—STEPllM A. Dotnrs,
kl Chicago, ,April n,

r4r What right hat the North aomilot Who! pmt-
tho- been denied! And what claim,founded in fife-
tioe and right, hem heen withheld Can either of you to-
day name one single act of torooo, deliberately and par-
t-owl!' done by the Governmentat Waxhingbm, of which
1./.e South hoea right to complain! challenge the me-
wet.--110n. STEPELENB. 18tn.

THE CLERGY

Next to the gallant men who fought our bat-
tles and periled their lives for their country in
the field, scarcely any class of men have been
more devoted to our cause or manifested a more
earnest patriotism than the clergy of the North.
Regardless of the ill-favor of demagogues and
the bitter attacks of disloyal partisan newspa-
pers, and alikother opposition from men whose
newel perceptions were perverted by the evil
spirit of rebellion and treason, the ministers of
the gospel have stood nobly by our Government
daring the struggle through which we hive
passed, and have not been sparing in their de-
nunciations of the wicked, iniquitous Intern
which'-as at the bottom of our difficulties. Al-
though this may be looked upon as a simple dis-
charge of a plain duty, obligatory upon them
from the nature of their profession and their
high calling, they are entitled to the praise of
our country. Their noble and patriotic course

will redound to their everlasting honor and
praise through all coming time, and the nation
owes them a debt of gratitude for their aid and
devotion during her struggle for existence.

11104rEALENTS OF POPELATION
The close of our national difficulties promises

m be followed by such extensive move-
meats of population as eaunnt but have impor-
tant effects upon our future development as a
nation. In the first place, the immigrationfrom
Ireland and from Germany and the north of
Europe, is at present unusually large, and is
likely tobe greatly increased. It will mato i

help to repair the ravages of war and to ',T-
ide the extra demand for labor which will be
hit in various parts of the country. Then we
shall see an important movement of -populaiinn
from toe Northern to the Slithery' States. Sol-
diers who, in their miliatry service, have taken
a liking to the Southern Climate, or have been
struck with the superior facilities for farming
there; capitalists whose money will be In great
demand at the South for a long time to come,
and mechanics attracted by the chances of bet-
tering their condition, will all be soon joining in
this movement.

It is possible also that we may yet witness
something of a movement still further South,
over the border into Mexico. But the develop-
ments of a year or two will tell better about
that. In the meantime there seems to be a pop-
ular tide setting in over the opposite frontier,
from Canada. In some localities in the eastern
part of the provinces, it is estimated that one-
third of the population are going to the United
States. The movement is ascribed to deficient
harvests. But nearly the same story comes from
Upper Canada, where no such reason can be
given. Farmers are selling out for a trifle and
moving away. Since the beginning of the year,
one place of seven thousand inhabitants has lost
one hundred and fifty in this way. Whatever
the reasons, the tact is certainly remarkable and
it is a striking tribute to the success of a Gov-
ernment vhich has been so freely abused by
Canadian•papers.

TIIE LAW OF TILE.ASOIS

On the trial of CoL Aaron Barr, atRichmond,
in 1807, for high treason, Chief Justice Marshall
defined the law of treason in the following lucid
and emphatic terms :

"On this charge (High Treason) the tiolteAl States
mnsi sloostatlate two essential points: First, That
there was an overt act committed; and second. that
Colonel Burr tans concerned in It." • • • • •

"It is not the intention of thecourt to say, that
no individual can be guilty of this crime (Tnat-
omy) who has not appeared in arms against his ccun-
try. On the contrary, it war be actually levied,that ia, ff a body of man be actually assembled forthe purpose ofeffecting by force, a treasonable pur-
pose, all those who perform any part, however Mi-n:o,, or however remote from the scene ofartion, and
who are act sally tecugued in Me general conspiracy, are
tohe considered as Traitors. But there must Oe an
actual assemblingof men for the treasonable purpose,
to constitute the tell-tag of war."

This is authority which, although not. abso-
lutely ofthe binding force of law, is so high that
none will dispute it. Now look at the words
we have printed in italics and reflect bow many;
according to Judge Marshall's definition, have
involved themselves in this terrible crime; for•
it embraces all who have performed "any part,
however minute, or however remote from the
scene ofaction."

A BIT OF MSTOR.T.
In 1860-'Ol everymember in the United EtateS

Senate from the seceding States turned traitor
save one.. Those traitor Senators are now either
harmless outcasts and proscribed criminals, or
are in the hands of justice to be tried for their
treason, whsle the oneloyal Senator is Presfrferit
of Ore Carol Stairs, the proud Chief Magistrate
of a powerful nation triumphant over all its
foes. Thus treason goes execrated to its doom,While loyalty, amid the plaudits of R' grateful
people, is called to take its place at the head of
the State. In view of this striking exemplifica-tion of the justice ofAlmighty Power let noonesay hereafter that treason does not find its pun-
ishmentnor patriotism its reward.

AN lIISPOUTAST DEC/sION.
The Attorney-General has just made a most

important decision. He affirms that the Amnes-
ty Proclamation was a means only to secure a
Bpocifle purpose, which was thesuppression of
the Rebellion. The Rebellion ended, the Am-
nesty Is void. It does not restore chin.' ship,
property, orvested right& The President has
no power to pardon except for_what Is past.The Executive clemency cannot stretch to thefuture. Therefare, the decrees of confiscation
=tun stand.

Tits Taus. or THE cot:spa:wrens.
Thegreat trial continues. The most of thePast week hasb.een occupied by the defence. It

Y 7 weak It has been already shown
;hit. the diabolicalplot was conceived in Cana-;Ala, that "the:Rebel Government was consulted,
thatthey gave it their full sanction, and that
'JetDais elacioned

FOREIGN NEWS.
The Africa, from Liverpool, May 27th, and

Queenstown May28th; arrived at Han*, June
7th, bringinitwe days later news from Europe.

Lord Palmerston stated in the Rouse of Com-
mons that some further correspondence, had ta-
ken place between the Government of the Uni-
ted States and that of England concerning the
depredations committed by the Alabama, and
that the Government'of England bad not yet
had time to reply to the last communications
from Washingtoi Ile assured the !louse, how-
ever, that the relations between the two Govern-
ments were ofa friendly character.

Prince Napoleon bad been severely censored
by the Emperor for his speech at Ajaccin, and
more particularly for what be said on America
favorable to R ,publican institutions. In conse-
quence of this letter the Prince had resigned his
official positions.

Our dates from ljavana are to June 31—
There is no later news of imporianca. The
Captain-Geneml of Cuba had given a dinner in
honor of the American Admiral and other offi-
cers of the squadron, and a grand ball was to
follow.

The Condition of Georgia.
The following private letter has been placed to

our hands. As representing a large section of South-
ern feeling, and, we believe, very truly and explicit-
ly, we lay It before the public. It was written by a
well-known Southern gentlemen, whose name we
are requested not to ; but as presenting a
strong rdlex of the opinion of moat of the intelli-
gent Sonthernexs who did not take a personal share
In the late unholy war, it 18 exceedingty Interesting:

44.; AVGUB2I., GA., May 24, 1565:
Mt Mum Slit: After years of bitter trial I rejoice

to resume our broken correspondence, Your tear-
ful predictions of April, 1861, have all been fully re-
alized. The result bas not surprised me, for I have
long since reckoned among the certainties of the tu.
turn, and much-blamed Southern leaders for pro.
trading a struggle, the end of which was evidently
only a question of time and endurance. The end
finds us and our friends in this vicinity in much bet-
ter condition than the Southerners generally. By
good fortune this community escaped theravages of
war. This city is the only place ofany magnitude
South that was spared. And now let us hope for an
iminlgent Government A kind and generous policy
will be followed by general satisfaction at the South.
Theeffort will be very happy, and will tend much to
banish the bitterness of the late struggle, and revive
thefriendly relations of the sections. At present the
people are to suspense—generally anxious and de.
Yard, fearful of harsh measures. Emancipation

I has deranged labor somewhat, but not as mush, I
think, as was expected; and after e while I believe
the people Will crass to feel any inconvenience,
especially if 'wholesome legislation to had =Blestvagrancy, dm. The people may be called in justteat
state of mind when a very generous policy might be
expected to produce the happiest results. They
seem prepared for a radical coarse of treatment. A
ditterent application, announced promptly and
frankly, would cause rejoicing throughout the land.
Of one thing, however, we are well assured, viz:
there will ha bet one Government, anti none are hes-
itating to resume their allegiance to the " old
for better or worse." We are all "citizens of the
Edited States," of one country, and a common des-
tiny as a people. Secession is deed! And the ir-
repressible conflict has declared thatslavery is dead!
Henceforth, I trust, the country will grow harum.
rPiMIS in all its parts. I hope you and yours are all
spared to see the dawn of peace, and that all shad-
ows of the terrible past may be cleared away by the
kindly smiles of friends long separated during the
frightfni storm. I have often thought of you, and
our conversation in Philadelphia, only a day or two
previous to the attack on Fort Sumpter; how we
hoped thewar might he averted, matters, st:e. Still
you would refer to the almost certainty of a "long
and bloody war," with no doubt, however, as to the
result. You knew the South would fight with valor,
but then you counted on exhaustion, and you
counted correctly. The United Stales is a proud
nation, and, perhaps, just at this time, the tirst
Power in the world. She wilt be (tattered by
Europe, especially by England. Her succ ess
ill Ibis stupendous war is COM G—contrary
to the predictions of many great (Supposed) philoso-
phers and students in history.

! i
Faithfully and truly yours,

Speech of Governor Curtin.
Governor Curtin made a speech to the retnrting

Pennsylvania soldiers at itarrisburg reeently, clos-
ingas tollows :

"I am not ashamed to say to you, fellow-citizensof Pennsylvania, that I have tried to do rov duty to
von ; I wish I could have done morefor you. [Vole-
es, 'You have done It ; you're the soldier's friend:ldonot know who gave me the name of
friend,' but God known, if 1 deserve f t 1 am proud ofIL You do not realize the extent of your services
to the country, and how much we all owe you.—Our Government has stood a desolating war for four
years, the sacrifice of halfa million of lives, of three
thousand millions of treasure, and the Assassination
of our President; and yet, over the grave of themary-fed Lincoln the newer ofhis great offico pass-
ed to his conatitntional sticces,or so gracefully thatwe scarcely felt the transition

"And now the government stands strong and
grand in Its majetity and power. Let us nil give to
the living President our support in the trials thatsurround him; in the peaceful re-establishment ofthe government 'which you have sustained in the
field ,• and let allthose who harp at Johnson remem-
ber that he, too Is a man of the people. Trained In
the reboots of Overtyand adversity, he is the artifi-
cer of his own; fortunes, and that he has enjoyed
many of the highest honors of the country, and hasalways been a favorite of the people.

"In his trvingpasition he now deserves and should
receive, the support of the people. The people of
Pennsylvania have, in this war, sustained the cid-
tens called to adminiater the government, regard-
ing them, for the time, as the government itself.
They will give that measure of support to PresidentJohnson. It would be well for political philoso-
phers to remember that when Tennessee was not In-
cluded In the proclamation of President Lincoln,holding an office of uncertain tenure and doubtful
power, Andrew Johnson proclaimed, on his own re-Sponsibility,universal freedom to all the people of
that State." [peering.]

The Sixth Corps Review.
WASIMCGTON, Thursday, JuneBth, 1863.

The review of the Sixth Corps, Major-General
Wright, ha been the Incident oftoday. TheCorps,
consisted of three divisions, nine brigades, and forty-four regiments, and consumed two hours in passing.
Reviewe here seem to have lost their interest, forthe turnout of the people was verysmall, though it
seas to witness the marching ofgallantmen who hadborne the brlnit ofbattle for four years. The ar-
rangements also were conspicuously bad, the ticketsof admission to the ceultral platform havingbeen 63-
gaciottely sent to General 3deade's headquarters atFort Albany, flee miles from the city, the malt ofwhich was that the platform was not halffull, whileSenators and members of Congress, Generals, heads
of Bureaus and reporters were obliged to keep tothe street. The paviliton, occupied by the Presi-dent, Secretary McCulloch, Secretary Stanton, Gens.Meade, Wright, and ileiutzelman, Admiral Davisand others, were beautifullydecorated with flags and
flowers as before. The Vermont Brigade, Major-Geneml L A. Grant, were greatly admired for theirfine appearance, Major.GeueralCasey, whose praiseIs worth having, saystheir marching was of a superi-or order, inditating excellent discipline, and thatthis was the only brigade that saluted the Presidentcorrectly. These troops received a hearty welcomefrom the Vermonters, with Governor Smith at theirhead, who occupied a stand opposite the pavilion.A noticeable feature of the procession, also, was the108th 'New York, Colonel A. N. McDonald. Theregiment was the first to march into Petersburg.Other New York respiments, and the New JerseyBrigade came in for their weed of praise. The37thMassachusetts also attracted great attention and eyeplause, as on the recent wader review. Therewere no colored soldiers is the line to receive anyportion of the popular homage los their bravery andfidelity. They have all been sent off to Texas, wherethey are for the present safe from the applause oftheir grateful countrymen and from the sneers ofthose °Meets whoare jealous !esti:deck men elanthe honors of the day of victory. •

JEFF. DAVIS Altt. EALSEIt.--Lieder date ofthe with ot November, 1101, Davis, through Ids"Secretary of War," Benjamin, ordered that theloyal men of East Tennessee should be "triedbum,merit!, bycourt-mortis!, and iffaund guEty, esecatAlon the by bm.girg. It would he well to !easetheir bodiesfravihyin the vicinity of the buret bridg-es. Judge Patterson, son-In-law ofAndrew Johtt-
son, Colonel Pickens, and other ringh.clers of thesame clam:mut be sent et once at Tuscaloosa tojail, as prisoners of war."

The loyalty of the Union men of East Tennessee
was accounted by Jet Davis "treason to the Con-federacy," and that treason he ordered tobe pun,'shed by ' ham9nronthe spot "by asummaxycourt-martiaL Nowthat Jeff. Davie is himselfcalled toanswer for the crime of treason, he and his sympa.Ultima " friends" areSuddenly doubtful of the np-Z ei;ibility of the halter to such a crime,—hayso

Cutrscu Ratrenox Herm= trr elte TIIATTCMeurzori—R49. 7Sf. J. Cramer, a ch_aplain of the ar•my,writesfrom Richmond to the Western ChriatignAdmire, that he met Dr. Edwards, of the Metho-dist ChurchSouth, who, in et response to'a nugget-thun that the chaplain ahauld preach in the ehurch,Bald:
• ,"Thiscannotbe done. chas

and the Church North Is tooThe m
great to bebe.th tweenuseasilybridged over; I fully and eaemUy believe in thedivinity of slavery ; and, If I were to be called toappear betere my judge, JesusQuiet, *ertenhow;Iwould, withoutany mental reseivatlon whatever,preach upthe divinity of slaver. it has Its divinesancticm to UmHoly Beriptture:"

A Maryland View.
Judge Bond of Baltimore has been an able and

earnest leaderin the great revolution which has giv-
en Maryland evermore to Free Labor and changed
her vote from Breckinridge in 1E730 to Lincoln In
1864. In a speech last week, before the Maryland
Freedmen% Aid Society, he said :

" It la en erroneous idea that Slavery Is dead.—
Truth crushed to earth will arise again, and so will
a lie. One form ofSlavery is dead but bow multi-
farious its forms may tas remains for history to de-
velop. The South Is to come back and take part to
the Government of the United States, The ques-
t one beforetheAmerican people are, how the States
shall come back; and upon what terms they shall
coma back and what we shall dictate to them, not
what they shall ask. They exist nowasStates
out government. The Constitution requires that
we shall give them a republican form etgovernment
ft you give the government to all the people of the

! United States, there Is no question but what theywill have It. Who has bewitched Boatonians tothink that the men whoaro to come to Congress
from these States will ever vote Jar a revenue bill
which is to pay_ a debt which was run up In whip-
ping them ? How many of them have the bonds of
the United States, Wow many of them have not
got the bonds of the Southern Confederacy ?

" Slavery, he added, exists in everything exceptname throughout the South ; and how is it to be
abolished ? -There is but one way, and that way is
to give the freedmen the fundamental power of thecitizen—the ballot. Another erruneous Idea, said
the speaker, is that we most have some rest, some
limitation upon the right to vote. This is a ques-
tion of dynamics. The more power Ican got on my
side, the better I like It The more negroes I can
get to vote on my side, the better. But you sayhow can you do this? Their State Constitutions
are against it. Didn't the people ofMaryland abolish
their constitution, and the people of North Carolina,
four years ago? Wu did not acknowledge the newthing they made, but we all acknowledged theright
of the people toabolish their constitutions. Their
old constitutions two abolished, and If you go back
to the Constitution of the United Stares, you most
call upon the people of the United States, living in
these States, to form their government. Then in
Virginia we shall have a majority of the people ton
our side, abbot whose loyalty there is no question.
In South Carolina we shall have nearly the whole.We shall divide the Southern vote and prevent fromgoing to Congress those who will resist the payment
of the United States debt and repudiate it.

"Judge Bond advocated the educating of freed-
men. They exhibit, he said, more capacity than any
foreignemigrants who lauded onout shores. There
were lees criminals among the blacks proportional-
ly than among the whites. The negro, he said, has
as much intelligence as his master, and a great deal
more 'flatly. There is no safety for the South if
theblack man is not given the right to vote, it the
cup of freedom they were about to drink is dashed
from their lips, and they are told It was all a mistake.
The returning ofAnthony Burns to Slavery is bat a
very small thing compared toreturning a whole na-
tion to Slavery. l.et North Carolina and every oth-
er State knock, anti knock again until they are tir-
ed, unless they do as Maryland has done—unless
there shall be neither Slavery or involuntary servi-
tude in it except for crime, and unless they have
giveu the colored people theonly thing that will
protect them—the elective franchise. Jedge Bond
spoke at considerable length, and the clews he ex-
pressed elicited the hearty approbation of the argil-
core,"

Letter from Edwin Booth
The members of the New York Lodge of Free

Mason., No. X*, having addressed a letter of greet-
log to M. Edwin Booth, expressive of their sympa-
thy in the hour of his deep affliction, the following
answer was'Veterned:

" No. 2S EAST NtarrearnTll Brnuvr—Brothers :
Your fraternal and consoling letter has come to ms
la the hour of my greatest need. It Is very com-
forting amid the dreadful darkness which shroudsmy present and my foam:.

" If there can be compensation for such a salami-,y as has overtaken me, it is to be found in the sen-
timents you so gracefully express, and, as I believe,
t.locerely entertain for me.

"I thank you, brothers, for the great relief yourcheering words convey.
"It has pleased God to afflict my family as none

other was ever afflicted,
"The nature, manner, and extent of the crimewhich has been laid at our door have crushed me

to the verr earth, !ity detestation and abhorrence
of the set, In all its attributes, are inexpressible ;
my grief Is unutterable, and, were It not for the
sympathy offriends su,ti as you, would be intolera-e.

" You hear witness to my loyalty. You know
m y reNiltont, and, to some extent, successful ef•
torts to elevate our name, _personally and profes-sionally. For a proof ofthis 1 appeal to the records
of the past,

" For the tntnre, also, I shall struggle on In in;retirement, hearing a heavy heart, an oppressed
memory, and wounded natne—beavy burdens—to
my too welcome grave. Your affilete4 friend andbrother, EDAVIN BOOTH,
"To the Committeeof New York Lodge, No. 930,F. and A. M"

NOT SPEECH-MAKERS.
One of the most singular developemeats of the

times is the appearance in American public life of a
class of men who cannot make speeches. Thus, we
have a Lieutenant-General who, when cornered by
an admiring crowd, will make two or three polite
bows, but will not let a word out of his month any
more than be would Pemberton out ofVicksburg,
or Lee out of his lines below Richmond. GeneralSherman, on similar occasions, attempts but themost meagerreplies, although be is ready and pun-gent enough with his pen. General Thomas re-
turns thanks and that is all ; while the gallant Sher-
idan simply says: "Excuse met boys ,• you know I
never make speeches."—Boston Journal.

The -Atonal is mistaken In supposing that thereis anything singular in the appearance in public lifeIn this country of men who are not noted as speak-
ers. OurPresidents have not been a race oforators
by any means. Washington was no speaker, norwas Jefferson, Jackson, Harrison, or Taylor.—Those of our Presidents who were public speakers
were not particularly eminent as such. while everyone of our really brilliant orators, ClayCalhoun,Webster &c., failed in their presidential aspira-
tions. The Americans are a talkative, demonstra-tive people, but somehow they prefer for their ru-
lers grave, reticent, self-poised, silent men. Goodtalkers are sent to Congress,and are honored withabundant applause; but a happy faculty for sayingvery little is demanded ofa would-be occupant of
the White House. Let politicians remember that
in all probability the man who Is destined to occu-py the President's chair in ISG) is not the one whomakes the longest speeches; but he who acts the
moat discreetly, and makes very little fuss about It.So, all hall! to the silent men; for they shall be
our rulers.—World.

New Arrangement ofMilitary Divis-ions.
The following Military Divisions have been ar-ranged :
First. The Division of the Atlantic. This com-

prises the Department of the Mud, the Department
of Pennsylvania, the Middle Department, Virginia,North Carolina and South Carolina, to be com-
manded by Major-General Made, headquarters at
Philadelphia.

Second. The Military Division of the MississippiThis Includes the Department of the Ohio and theNorthwest, the Department of the Missouri andArkansas, to be commanded by Major-GeneralSher-man. Headquarters at St Louis.Third Military Division of Tennesse. This com-prise. Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama,Goorgta and Florida, to be commanded by Major-General George H Thomas; Head-quarters at Haab-
Fourth. Military Divhdon of the Sonthwesi Tbiscomprises Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico, and Art-

?Atm, to be commanded by Major-GeneralSheridan;Head.quarter at New Orleans.
Fiftb. The Military Division of the Pacific. Tohe commanded by Major-General Halleck; Head

quarters at San Francisco.
These division. tUor- se-v.erally divided Into depart-ments, each with a special commander, whohavenot yet been determined upon hi all cases.

A. Notorious Character Arrested.
Quantrell, the notorious Kansas guerrilla, arrivedin this city yesterday morning about 1/ o'clock.—He was conveyed In a country wagon on a bed ofstraw, and a few pillows, and guarded by TerrilPsman, disguised as guilkus. He Is wounded throughthe left breast, and Itls thought he dle. Allthe honor for his capture Is due Capt. Terrilladd hisconvent, of "decoy guerrillas."
On Wednesday, Tenalganland his men surprised andcharged on Quantrell's , five mes beondloraville, killing three of thegoutlawsilyand dispersingthe remainder. They were also on the scent of Ber-ry's guerrillas, and only an hour behind them, whenthey received an order to report to the general com-mending. Quantrell tuts been sailing tinder thename ofClark, and It tssupposed by many that ft Is

not the veritable Kansas outlaw, but we understandthat Terrill and part of Ids company are Intimatelyacquainted with him. One fact that wllistrongly cor-roborate their assertions Is that a picture ofa younglady was found in his possession which one of theparties recognized as being the likeness of MisaHickman, whoresides within five mlles of the Ran-
= line. Quantrell also stated that the three follow-ers ofhis who were killed were from Missouri.The news of his capture will cause great Joythroughout the Union. The inhuman entrancethat he committed years ago, such as burning thetown of Lawrence, olte—, aredill fresh In the-memoryofour people.—Chattersooga 0watte,241.4 nit

Tim Rsmic Birsierfait—The rage for relics in thiscountry(trerto something astounding. A respectablyman was noticed the other day putting tohis pocket a brick fromthe wall in front of Mr.Lin.coin's house and this isbut one of ten thousand fol-lies. The entire stairway upon which Colonel Ells.
worth waakilled, in Alexandria, has been cut into
chipsand CalTiedIMUIP.:Tlu treeattheloot of whichSickles shot Key, in Washington, has been 'barkedand cut until it is dead. Theoak tree under whichCieneral Grant talked with Pemberton, mid anan
ed the surrender of Vicksburg, has been =MlLtstand recently a party _dog into the ground tett fee
for the roots of thehistoric oak. An elm tree which
Abraham Lincoln planted stands in front ofhis oldhouse in Springfield. Of canoe It will be to inpieces and destroyed.—Giscburarf CommerciaL

Jeff Davis's Ironing, and why it was
Done•

Why ea how Ja Darla was manacled;or wheth-
er he was manacled at all, tam been enveloped in
some uncertainty. It Is lame that Irons were placed
on his feet, but they were subsequently removed—-
when they had answered their purpose.

Not only was he Imperious and haughty, as usual,
but he became absolutely obstreperona insulting
the guard, abusing the officers and their Govern-
ment, throwing his food at hie attendants, and tear-
inga secession passion to tatters generallynollle.
LIMOS thmatentng others, nomeliMeS melo.dramatle-
ally courting a bayonet puncture of bin own breast.

As a necessity, (an" posAnny as a punishment and
warning,) orders were girds to place manacles on
his feet

TheCaptain it charge, attended by a blacksmith
and Manacles, approached, saying, "Mr. Davis,
have a very unpleasant duty to! perform." "My
God t" exclaimed Jeff., " you don't intend to put
those things on me." Such were the orders; the
eaptainconid only obey. Jeff. remonstrated. They
should never be put on. The Captain must go to
fieneral Ralleck and have the order countermanded.
lac cholain replied, " But, lie. Davis., the order
came from tsesse,w4 111.ineek,r.

Davis insisted that tue order must be counter-
manded. The Captain mid "You military
man, Mr. Davis, and know that my course
obey orders." Jeff. then went off In a more tower-
lug passion than before, and declared he never would
he ironed alive. After becoming a little cool, and
mechanically placing one foot on a stool, the Cap-
thin told the blacksmith to proceed

Leaning forward to take to his arms the heels .if
his Rebel majesty, Jeff. seized him, and with a 1,

°rows push tumbled him backward on the floor,
while the blacksmith, justly indignant, hurled his
hemmer at " the President," but missed him. Da-
via then attempted to setae n gun, end asked to be
bayoneted. Theguards presented bayonets, and the
Captain feared he might rush upon them, and so or-
dered the guard tofall back.

The captain then called in Cony stout men, and or-
deredthem to lay Jeff. on his bank, which they did,
the prisoner resisting with almost preternatural
strength, and writhing In their graspwhile theblock-

] smith hammered on the rivet with a will. When
placed in the chair again, Jeff. looked in utter de
spele upon his manacled limbs and burst Into tears.

This medicine had the desired effect, and the great
Rebel became comparatively docile, tar less defiant,
but more depressed ; and the irons have since been
removal.

It was feared that ho would starve himself to
death, refusing persistently to eat soldiers ' rations,
(which C. C. Clay munches withouta murmur,) and
his pliveiclan prescribed a mere agreeable diet, which
"the President" ate with great avidity—and still
enjoys this extra fare.— ifaxhingtonRepublican.

A Warning from Tennessee
Tennessee Isa State which has been reorganized

under a constitution which emancipates slaves, and
leaves the political rights of the colored citizens to
be settled by the Legislature. The consequences
might have heat foreseen. The house of Represen-
tatives ofthe State has lately passeda series of "black
laws," whlen constantly allude to the colored citi-
zens as "free" persons of color, as if slavery still ex-
isted In the State. The whole series shows Indeed
that the spirit of slavery does exist. No contract
between a white and black citizen is to be binding
unless witnessed by a white person. In courts the
colored citizens may be witnesses against each other
only. On failure to pay Jail fees after imprisonment
colored citizens may be hired out to the highest
bidder. The children of colored Otizens, whether
orphans or not, may be bound out to white persons
at the option of thecourt, and so on.

This is that "unfriendly legislation" which per
indefinitely the trouble and danger of this

country. While such laws are passed and valid,
Tennessee cannot be a truly republican State. She
trample% upon democratic principles; and a popu-
lation educated In the midst of a large ch,aa, disfran-
chised in obedience to the most hateful prejudice,
grows up haughty, unjust, insolent, and most dan-
gerous to the common welfare.

Now what the House of Representatives fit Ten-
nessee has done every State in which slavery bus
been abolished by the wur will do, if permitted, and
four millions oftitithful, honest people, justas free
as Governor Brownlow or Mr. Aiken, and equally
entitled with them to u voice In the Government,
will be reduced to a condition of serfdom.

But, says some objector, if the people of the state,:
are opposed toenfranchising them, is it good policy
to do It ? Let us see. Who are the people of the
States? Who are " the people" of South Carollua
Are they the numerical minority of the popelatiou
who are white Rebels, or are they the numerical
majority who are colored eitizene of nnewerlleg lev-
elly? It is curious to ace how the dominoes of
slavery In this country has destroyed our perceptioes
of the simplest facts. That the slaves were tutu
even the rebels conceded when they proposed to
arm them; that they were citizens Attorney-Gener-
al Bates very clearly showed In his official opinion ;
that they are freemen was established by Preeideut
Lincoln s Proclamation, and that they are more
than two fifths of the entire population of the late
rebel State; appears from census of IS®. Yet the
New York Tem, lately uses these remarkable words,
the italics being its own : "Whet the President
doubtless alms at Is to see the people of the South
as distinct from the disloyal political managers • •

* • recognize the now relations in which they
stand to the negro population."

The negro population, then, are not even " peo-
ple !" In such a remark, springing, of coarse, from
no unfair hostility to its colored fellow-citizens, the
Times unthinkintrly justifiesthe old Ile of slaverydat this Government was made (or whitemen, and
therefore that white men only are, politically speak-
ing, the people. The truth is that the word " peo-
ple" was not qualified by color.

In Its very remarkable article the Times further
says :

" When that work (of the people recognizing
their new relations to the negrom) Is once set about,
as it appears to be in Arkansas and North Carolina,
Ina loyal spirit, the question of negro suffrage willfind a natural solution In course of time." Row itwill find It may be Inferred from the action of the
Tennessee Representatives and from the remarks ofMr. Holden, the especial representative of this "loy-al" spirit in North Carolina, who speaks of the riget
and duty of "the governing race' to determine
whether colored citizens, natives of North Carolina,
shall reside in the State!

Now as we believe that the late slaves in South
Carolina, some of whom have subscribed to the na-
tional loan, are justas much to be counted among
the people of South Carolina as Governor Megrath,or Chest:ant, or Orr, or ithett, or any other white
traitoror loyal citizen, we do not acewhy they should
not be spoken of as such. And therefore when It in
said that the people of South Carolinaare opposed
to the enfranchisement of the colored citizens, we
can reply only that we do not believe It And in any
State of which we might suppose such a statement
to be true, we should say that experience had prov•
ed the Indulgence of that prejudice of one clash of
citizens against another to be profoundly perilous to
the public welfare. There is no love lost between
Protestants and Catholics. Bet what Ifwe should
assume the Protestant citizens in any State to he
" the people" In distinction to the " Chitholie pop-
ulationr Still more, what if we should propose
that the "Protestant people" should determine up-on what condition the 'Catholic popnlation" should
vote, and whether they should be allowed to reenle
in the State?

As Americans and honest men, let us try to re.
member that governments justly exist by the con-
sent of the governed—that representation goes with
taxation—mad that Congress Is constitutionally
bound to secure a republican form of government
to every Btate.—Harper's Weekly.

Proposed Joint Action for the Sup
pression of the Slava Trade

In the House of Commons, on the 21st ult., Mr.
Baxter naked Lord Palmerston whetherin looking
at the changed aspect of affairs in America, her Maj-
cisty's government, either separately or In conjunc-
tion with that of the United States, would coosider
the proplety of sending a squadron to the coast of
Cuba to effectually terminate the slave trade I'

Lord Palmerston said that twelve months ago the
government invited the government of the United
States to participate in its measures on the west
coast of Aides, but difficulties arose on account of
neutral and belligerent rights, which could not beovercome; toll in the present altered state of thingsher Majesty's government has renewed the applica-
tion to the United States, stating that their cruisers
employed in that service would be received with ev-ery privilege and courtesy which belonged to a
friendly nation, and that former difficulties no long-
er existed. No representation had been made as to
co-operation on the Cuban coast, but Ifthey assent-
ed to co-operate on the African coast ho had no
doubt they would also cordially co-operate on the
coast of Cuba.

ARMY Ointratits E?iTITLED TO Receive Mtn..
MammaFarm oviPoszsors.—Much misapprehension
exists in regard to the application of the law wbi
provides that certain officers of the government mriy
receive mail matter on official business free of poet,-
age. Especially do persons In the military seiviee
trey addresa documents of Importance to med-
ical directors, hospital authorities, paymasters andothers, tho Whoin the same cannot be delivered ex-
cept upon payment of the regular rates of postage.
Such payment Is often refused, and hence this classof papers is contently being sent to the dead letteronce, necessarily causing much delay and etnharrass-
mad In regard to the disposal CO be made of them,as it La often dUllenitto flnd the senders. liy the
act of March 3d, 1863, and that of June Ist, 1864, the
following persona only, connected with the WarDepartment, areentitled to receive correspondence
tree : The Assistant Secretaries of War. the Adju-
tant General, the Quartermaster General, the la-
epector General, the Commissary General of Subsis-
tence, the Paymaster General, Chief Engineer, the
Surgeon General, the Colonel of Ordnance, the Pro-
vost Marshal General, the CommiasionerorFreed-men, the Judge Advocate General, the CommissaryGeneral of Prisoners, and the Chief Clerk of theWar Department.

Jur. Darn or Orm.—An American missionary
in SouthernIndia wrote an exciting and patriotic
letter last winter, when he had Juat heard of Hood's
defeat and Sherman'. ~.apture of Savannah, and that
Jeff. flats and his Congross were contemplating the
arming of their slaves. Ile rays;

"TOenjoy his present dilemma you should have
heard him talk twenty years ego—es I used to in
hitaahralppl—of the " divine Institution," and the
certainty that all the Middle and Western Stat 4would join the Beath and revive the " institution "

themselves, It Southern statesmen would only m-eat their tights at peril of disunion. deft is theCom of the whole conspiracy."

General Grant's Congratulatory Ad-
dress.

Lleutenant•Generai Grant has tagged the following
congratulatory address to the armies:

Wan DISPAIITIMAT, ADB'l,olEnnAL'ittlrlnclt,
WAstrawros, D. C., June 2,1885.

General Onle* No. 10a--Soldlers of the Armies
of the tutted States: By your patriotic devotion to
your country In the hoar of danger and alarm, your
magnificent ;fighting, bravery and endurance, you
have maintained the supremacy of the Union. and
the Constitntion, overthrown all opposition to the
enforcement of the laws, and the proclamation for-
ever abolishing slavery, the sauce and pretext of the
Rebellion, and opened the way to the rightful au-
thorities to restore order and inaugurate peace on a
permanent end enduring basis on every part of
American soil. Your marches, ti.ges and battles,
In distance, duration, resolution Mid brilliance of
results, dim the lustre of the world's past military
achievements, and will be the patriotic precedent In
defense of liberty and right In all time tocome.
In obedience to yourcountry's call, you left your
homes and familia', and volunteered in its defense.

Victory has crowned your banner and secured the
purpose of, you patriotichearts, and with the grati-
tude of your countrymen, and the highest honors
a great and free nation can accord, you will soon be
permitted -to retnrn to your homes and families,
conscious of having discharged the highest duty of
American citizens.

To sehieve these g,lorions triumphs, and scenic
to voursetves, your fellow-countrymen ar..d floated-
ty the blessings of free institutions, tens off' thou-
sand.' of your gallant comrades have Caen, and
sealed the priceless legacy with their lives. Thegraves of these a grateful nation bedews With tears,
and honors their memories, and will every cherish
and support their stricken [mnflies

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-GeneraL

Official :—E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

Newbern's Obligation to Doctor
Blackburn.

According to thetestimony of Hyman before the
Washington Court-martial, the Infected trunks,
reeking with the malignant poison of exudationsfrom yellow fever patients, were sent to Philadel-
phia, to Washington and to Nowhere. N. C., in
Atteust, 1864. Providentially, so far as is known,
the scheme failed In the two cities first named. Theremay have been a few mysterious Cases of sicknessresulting from the infected clothing, but no general
epidemic followed, as was hoped for by the malig-
nant fiend who originated the wicked Idea. The In-habitants of Newbern were not so lucky. The yel-low fever, it Is now stated, raged in that town last
summer with such malignity that two thousand
citifeti ,, died from the epidemic. By this remorse
fees vitlany the sufferers were not, to any great ex-
tent, ljnion sotdiere, but they were Southern men,
women and children, innocent of all offense. They
were Eacritlevd by the barbarism of Southern chiv-
alry, a romenteet 01 diabolical wickedness never be-

se rimmed by the moat wretched murderer the
earth has known. The citizens of Newbern may
well be amazed, shocked and indignant at this rev-
elation. Such of them as sympathized with seces-
sion may ark themselves whether It could be pos-sible that a cause which could devise sorb devilishplans of taeiice, eould ever prosper In the sight offkal.—PA Ja,lrlidita inquirer.

The Hemp isReady
In the autumn of 18433 aportion of the correspond-ence of Jeff Darin fell Into loyal halide. Among

the letters, which then got into the Northern papero,
was one [ruin Mason, thennprinelpled rebel cOm-
lIIISSIOnea now In England, keeping up to the lasi
his reputation for hrazen-faced falsifying. It was
d.Ved 156, and addressed to Davis. In
thld duenotent, after intimating in what way the
snuth couttl be aern.,l ‘I wholesale fraud upon the
United Staten tiovernment, and advising "burner/I
ate, ansolnit, and eternal teparatlon," in caw, Fre-
roont should be elected, he says, ".Yo I ans candi-date far the fir-f halter."

The scamp Lad a clear prescience of his deserts, it
terms, nine years ago. It Is only necessary for him
to color home to and the people of the nation he
eonspirad to destroy, prepared with great 1:1111/1111131-
ty, to give him the elevated position he bargained
for. At that time he looked upon prospective chok-
ingfort raison as a joke. When he hears of his fel-
low-traitor, in the casemate of Fortress Monroe, he
will ra.joi-e with a coward's joy that the Atlantic
rolls between bin] and the gallows, his conscience
tells him he Iwo taithlully earned a title to.

It will by observed that the date of Mason's letterwas only a few mouths previous to the day he was
treated with such distinguished consideration onBunker Hill, by those who felt the importance of
cotaillating such an influential representative of the
Southern chivalry. The haughty insolence of his
speech at that time, is accounted for by the fact,
now so patent, that he had already been plottingperjury, theft, and rebellion, and was in purpose the
unss-rupulous traitor Le has since been In overt acts.
—DMl(ll!rraruv, ipt

News Items.
—General 11.11leek will continue in command a

Richmond for the present.
—The Committee on the Conduct of the War ap-prove General Butler'e conduct at Fort Flatter.

Th« custom offollowingthe remains of relativesto their graves Is abandoned In New York.
—The French Emancipation Society are about to

present a congratulatory address to 4 President,on theabolition of slavery.

--Till prisoners of war uud.r the rank of Major are
to be released, but all commissioned olliccra mustgive bonds for good behavior.

Secretary Seward is said to he constantly Ina-provintr, and is daily at the State Department, trans-acting business.
—The threatening letter lately received by Presi-dent Johnson was written by a crazy German, whohas been sent to the Insane Asylum.

One of Jeff. 'Davies negroes, being asked w.bomade him, replied, "God made me, but Lincolnmade me tree.'

The Louisville Journal says, "The change fromcensure to eulogy on Ms. Lincoln since his deathought to encourage many more people to die"
—The latest invention in London, in connectionwith the jewelry robberies, is to connect the safes

with the police stations by means of telegraphwires, attached to the ordinary street telegraphwires.
Prez ,Went Johnson has within the last few day -areevived a violent threatening letter, mailed inWsz.hlngton and signed "Grape-vine." It has beenturned owr to the proper authorities.
II IS reported that a detachment of cavalry Isin pursuit of Governor hfagrath, of South Carolina,who was last heard from when about leaving Spar-tansburg.

—When Chief Justice Chase was at Key Westhe was served by an old negro, to whom he promis-ed a carte de visite, and handed Lim a one dollar hill."AL says Sandie, " now I kn-ew yon, manes; you
are ' old greenbacks.'"

—The "Black Republican" is the significant titleof a newspaper established In New Orleans by color-ed men, It is edited, the type set, and the editionworked off by men wbo a year or two ago wereslaves.
—:t comical incident on the occaalon of the firstperformance of the Africanine Is told In Parts. Acritic had bought a ticker, which was attached bythe sheriff upon the application of a tailor, whomthe critic owt-d some money.

Mr. Vallandhrham urges CI cordial support ofPresident Johnsou, and believes the abolition ofslavery will be vastly beneficial to the South. Rather
too sudden a change to obtain credit, Mr. V.
,

—The F. F. V. seeesh ladles of Richmond havean far conquered their repugnance to the Yankeesas to besiege General Ord with applications for np-pointinents to clerkships In the Governmentser-
vice.

C A Dana, formerlyof the New York Tribune,but more lately of the War Department, la to takecharge ofa new paper In Chicagoon the oth of June,with a salary of $.10,000 a year for five years. It
starts with a capital of 1150,000.

—The farmers of Livingston county, nt., haveadopted the plan to do without fences, every one
taking rare of his own cattle. The system work.well, and the wholeexpense of fences is saved.

—A committee of ladies has been formed in Parls,under the managetnent of Madame Labeulaye, to
manufacture and export clothes for the " liberated
slaves of the United States." The committee willsend no money—only clothing."

—lt Is said the only joke General Sherman everperpetrated was upon entering the capital of NorthCarolina. Turning to a-regiment of veterans who
were marching by the State Bowe, he called out,"Don't you think this Is a good place to singRaleigh round the nap, boys r

—Gov. lirowniow, of Tennessee, has never been
classed as a negro worshipper; but hn says that he"would rather trust the poorest black man in Tim.
nesent with a vote, than a miserable, canting hypo.crite of a rebel who has sneaked back into the Un-ion withouttaking time to wash the stains of loyalblood off his hands"

—The New York Times says that at the present
rate of subscription for the payment of the NationalDebt, theamount requisite will be raised in seventy-nine years. That paper might have added that thatin about three times as long as will be net:mean topay the debt by taxation.

—Gen. Phil Sheridan is to have a home In theCumberlandValley. Tho Shippensburg News pro-poses that the peop)o of that valley purchases sulfa-
hie borne for the gallantsoldier who periled his life
in defending the homes of the people ofthe Cum-berland Valley.

—A school was recently opened near Zanesville,Ohio, where burglary, pocket-picking, tricks Ingambling, counterfeiting, etc., were actually taught.Quite a class of youngboys had been organized whenthe existence of the lbstitution " was discovered
and at once terminated.

—Frederick Bevrard'a Intellect has totbeen Im-paired, neither aie there any fears thatbe will losehis name, asbee been Intimated. liobdoingwell,Inkt there Isa severed artery between the shunnedbrain, from which the surgeons have not yet beenable to prevent at occasional escape of blood.

It Dee bemi claimedthat Mr. Lincoln was a Free
Mason. Bet a letter from Mr. B. B. French, an
eminent dignitary In the Order, gnawers the ques-
tion in the negative.

—Our Government, it Is stated, hes formally de-
manded of Spain the surrender of the late rebel rata
Stonewall, now Virg in the !tabor of Havana; but
sulliclent Lime for a reply to be received has not
elapsed since the demand was made..

—The States of North Carolina, South . Carolina
and Mississippi have been divided Into internal rev-
enue districts by the Secretary of the Treasuryand
collectors for some of these localities hare alr eady
been appointed by thePresident_

--A dispatchfrom Chattanooga, Tenn., slates that
the officer. of the Richmond banks, having the bank
assets in their charge, while recently on their way
to that place, were attacked, near Washington,
Georgia, by robbers, who stole frcm them two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

A gentleman who called on GeneralScott,
Now York, the other day, found him in excellent
health, and much rejoiced at the aucec.siiii termina-
tion of the war. The conversation turning on Jett
Day* the old General very pointedly and emphati-
cally remarked, "I hope he .will be hong by the
neck, air; I hope he will hang by the neck."

Over eight thousand bales of government cotton,
mostly Savannah and Sea islands, were sold at auc-
tion, Jun.- 6th, at. ill Broadway. The attendance
was good and the bidding spirited. The pikes re-
ceived ranged all the way from twenty to slit;
cents per poem., .aunty, and the total
amount realized from the sale was nearly a million
and a quarter of dollars.

—The report in reference to the disagreement
between President Johnson and Secretary Stanton
Is evldentlymannfacturedout of whole cloth. Stan-
ton has since been riding with Mr. Johnson, and
the former was never in a happier mood than at the
present time, and to ell appearance there Is no per-
son more firmly in his position than Secretary Stan-
ton at the present time.

—lredell county, North Carolina, is literally full
of widows and orphan children. Two years ago
there were, In the little village of Statesville and
vicinity, twenty-nine widows, each with trom ono
to six and eight children. The Fourth North Caro-
fine Volunteers was recruited In this county, and It
suffered heavily at the second battle of Manassas.

—CoL Reagan, late rebel Postmaster General,
now In confinementat Fort Warren, Is said to he the
man to whom Jett Davis gave orders to "hang
Andrew Johnson If _be ever caught him." But he
never did—on the contrary, quite the reverse.

—A gentleman of New York city inquired of
Governor Nye, ofNerada, the other day, what be
thought of JefL Davis in petticoats. "Think?"
said the Governor, " I think it is the last war•ioxp
of the rebellion P' The same witticism has been
ascribed to another competent authority, Mr. Dick-
inson, the new District Attorney.

Col. Hatch, the rebel commissioner imprisoned
in the Libby at Richmond, complained lately to CoL
Mulford that he was brutally treated ; there was not
a pane ofglass in his windows. "0, Is that all ?"

answered Mulford; " Why, Batch, I have been telling
you for the last two years there was nut a pane of
glass in these windows."

—lt Is understood that the statement made some
time ago that the French Minister had omitted
promptly to hand in the letter of condolence from
the Empress Eugenic to Mrs. Lincoln was incorrect.
Theutetter was delivered at the nenartuient of State
as soon as it reached the Marquis de Month°lon,
and was at once sent to the lady to whom it was
addressed.

The rule has been adopted In all the depart-
ments that where vacancies occur that it is not es-
sential should be Immediately filled they shall be
kept open until some wounded officer or soldier
shall be found competent for the position. All mi-
nor places in the departments are being tilled
as they become vacant with wounded or disabled
soldiers, and applications from others are useless.

—An Idea may be had of. the extent of the redtic;
tion In the active naval force of the country, and o'
the expenses of the Navy Department, from the fact
that the number of vessels In commission on the
Atlantic seaboard, of all descritions, is ordered to
be reduced from about six hun4red to ninety. The
West Gulf to be reduced to twenty, and the Missis
sippl squadron to ilftmn.

—lmmense quantities of cotton, rosin and other
native staples have made their appearance fu the
streets of Wilmington, N. C., since the issuance of
the President's proclamation removing restrictions
on trade, and been conveyed to the warehouses for
shipment North. One of the tapers of that city
say+ that the people are confounded by these mys-
terious apparitions of the raw materials in their
midst ; but nobody appears able, or willing, to tell
Where they come from.

During one of the late battles In Mexico a
French officer was wounded severely In the thigh,
and for four or five days-several surgeons were en-
gaged attempting to discover the halt Their sound-ings gave him excruciating pain On the filth day
he cbuld bear it no longer, and cried to the surgeons :"Gentlemen, in temven's name, whatare you about?"
"We are looking for the balL" " 3fon. Dieu ! whydidn't you say no at that 1 It Is In my waistcoat
pocket "

—They are telling a queer story at Indianapolis,
that a dashing field offlrer in the United Statesarmy,who has been for some time stationed In that city,and has created some little sensation by gallantrh s
to the fair sex, Is a woman, and has been all the
time. This officer Is said to wear beautiful fake
whiskers and moustache, light colored and silken.The masquerade female has been making hot lore
to some of ladles of that city, spending her money
freely in taking them to places of amusement, buggy-
riding "and so forth."

—The President has appointed Win. W. Holden,of Raleigh, Provisional Governor of North Carolina,and instructed Lim to proceed to reorganize and ',-

store the regular Government of the State through
a Constitutional Convention. The legal voters ad
interim. are to be those who were legal voters Justprior to the act ofsecession, excepting those who
shall meantime have heroine rebels and are not
purged of their treason under some proclamation of
arruesty. Ofcourse no blacks can vole.

—Jett Davis married the daughter of GeneralZachary Taylor. Theqbarringe was a clandestineone nod took place at a hotel In Illinois. GeneralTaylor disliked Davis, and in his rough way de-nounced him as "an unprincipled scoundrel andhypocritical adventurer.' Ile refused to recognize
any relationship, till at the battle of Buena VisM,
when Davis, then a Mississippi Colonel, displayed
great bravery and skill. Then Taylor advanced,gave him his hand mid forgave him the larceny orhis daughter. General Taylor's daughter afterwardsdied and Jett married again.

One of theearliest reforms introd aced Into the
cities of the Routh, when our armies take posst s-
alon, is cleanliness. General Butler drove away the
yellow fever trout Ncw Orleans by the simple nro-eees ofcleaning the MY; Charleston had its rubbish
cleared away by the laborers whom our militarycommanders set at work; Richmond is in decentorder for the first time for many years; and in the
course of time, the Southerh people will learn by
these examples how to avert pestilence by cleanli-ness.

—When the representative of the so-called Con-federacy put on Ida wife's dress to escape fromsquad of Federal cavalry, the cause of the aforesaid
was reduced to its last shift. Therebels have much to say about " blessings in dis-guise" when one after another, their seaports andstrongholds were taken away from them ; but what

will ttey say to the "cuss" indisguise whobrandish-ed an elegant bowls-knife and was looked out of
countenance by a revolver? How they have boastedabout dying in the "last ditch," and now their
braggart leader has found his "last ditch," withinthe circumference of a petticoat I The capture ofJeff. DAVIS, which is too funny to be caricatured,gives a farcical end to the greatest tragedy of modern
times. Imagine Brutus taking disguise in his wile's
garments in the last scene of "Julius Caesar! OrRichard the Third, on Bosworth field, shouting"My kingdom for a petticoat !" Or Macbeth de-claring his determination to die with his wife's
"harness " on his back I The traitor would havedone better ifhe had committed suicide—though hewere obliged to stab himself with a Bologna saus-age.

LAST SIGNS OFTIM RMILLION.—Tho most signi-ficant evidences of the utter end of the rebel-lion we have yet seenare the conversion of Clem•ent L. Vailandig,ham to the doctine ofEmancipation,and the resignation by Benjamin Wood ofhis edito-
rial position on the Noma. The least that can besaid of the latter, in cOmment upon his valedictory,
is, that he has been consistent in his theory fromfirst to last., and now proves his faith byresigningwhen thepence which he has advocated has arrived.It is true that pearo has not come in the way whichhe desired ; brit, having come at anyrate, he does
not cars about the subordinate perfomance ofdick-
ering about the details of an established Met. We
therclore regard the surrender of B. Wood nude. L.Vallandigham as equal in significance to the sur-renders of Dick Taylor and of Kirby Smith.—Mika' Spirit.

Turn RC-OPENING AND NEGROSS HELPINGT131:1RFor IdesTrait—Trade has been reopened
In Vario4s parts of the South ; Northern merehan-
din Is finding Itsway to the exhausted markets of
the South; and this week, for the first dine In three
and a half years, the telegraph Is working uninter-
ruptedly from Now York to Now Orleans.Prom Nowhern, North Carolina, we get the fol.
lowing remarkable bit of naves :

The former wealthy citizens of Newbern, who are
now returning home after on absence of four years,am received and entertained in the most hospitable
manner by their former servants, who relieve not
only the wants of the needy, but furnish them mon-ey to pay their taxes, and they affiliate together as
though they were members of the same families.

Sopeace everywhere smilesupon our borders.
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• GR. ,VES & REYNOLDS,

oyez Cbar.dlen etore, ezet able of Pobl,e Avenue, mei rsk can fa
accommodated We Roe Iletersilud to plezze out crltthettert. teeth
to tb* quell ty of our orGrk and the Wee.
vircuT lOU on Mortmake, cad *wanted to ntROVnand UELLA.1(12122 G
Monuost, June 12, 12".2 —tf,

United States Internal Revenue,
A NNUA L ASSESSIIIENT.

- Notice to Tax Payers.
woncE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. the Anneal Asteceement

Listsof LicentscA Carat:mem Plate. Be.for 1845 and Income
for 1604 in this UL-triet have been completed and 1011 remain ape,

Ltatmcilto. of all person. concerned for ',MIEN DAYS from
lite date of tide notice ; of theexpiretknaof 'which time 1 will hold

Courts of Appeal
to the I.llwqry UPfit/ii.Qt3Emma', for Weldon 1.2. and 0 al
my often In Stontrom, on Bs entty,, June 4.4, 14/le, and Sur Division
4 al We bonneof Fililah Baninmin Greet Bend. on Monday,
Ighti. from 9 o'cloa A. U. NI 1 o'clock r. BI-at which time1 relll
be prevent to hear and determine all anneals from natessninn te of
Lienitt•se, Csrds,".., Plate, Wattles, PLThos, ece-, tot Ma end tf
Luanne for WA

The Lanrognlreirall spinals to be matte In writing.and tostate
clearly the groundof error end reasons foe the specs'.

Appealsrut be mad• to toe me office In Montrose attar.previous to thethereof holding Anneals Pr the various dl
The Assistant Amen,* snit M presetd to the days tined for

001n101Anneals for their Divisions.
WV U. JPISSIZIP

•mem" fah Dirtztet.Pnrmalivania.
Assessor's ndlee, notrose, June

PEACE AND PEACE PRICES

PEACE ESTABLISHED !

.11.argro Lines or Prices; Con.
tittered and Seduced:

IL BURRITT
I* rm. mactivitg. tem Wen; itcptilmy new and tome decks of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Steel, Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, lienzole, Carpet-
ings, Floor Oil-Cloths, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Hata and Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Clocks,
dtc.

Inanell+x.,•6 urns!, tull,varktles of the must popular drenor La-
ma Dream 0...1% nJuunns, FT/I.mm
hewillnil on Vie 111.1 l f.ctorenle tame toe Cann. Produce, or to
Prompt Tuttle Buyer..

N. R—Flour and Silt/ on hand as uenaL
NEW MILFORD. June 12, 1862

SVool ! Wool !

THE autweriberewould inform tbelrettlerada and the public tea.
erany that th. 7 are prepared to rocelve Wird toroseollactort

on alarm or by the yard. AL,o Wool Cardingand Cloth Dreaclug
&no Ina veld tty:e H. J. INGHAM.

CamplWw J,.oe a. lE63.—tt. J011.21 BEA lii3lowT.

NEW GOODS!
JUST opezittitat tbe 'owed Prices.

Mmatrt,e, Jane 8, -IE-S5. J. LYONS SON

DISSOLUTION.
ana or Wt.ltlock k Hall Is tbl,day dheohyd by soma)

consent- The Books dad Ateounts sre la the hands of Edw.
11.3,k. at tic store rermerte occuyasal by *asfor eetii...‘

Thos. having =entails will please WI and settlewith as IN's de-
layas sps.ll.fe. EDW. Will TDCrcE.

Naar If ford, Stry J. ISCS--la. A. A. MALL. •

RAGS, 00 PAPERS, ROPES, &c,,
DOCJWIT FOR CAB/I BY

JOHN T. MYGATT,
DEALER IR

Paper Makers' Supplies,
COMFRUCIAL AVENUE,

BINGH AMTON, N. Y.
PENNSYLVANIA

itgrieutturet Saoiety.
muff PENNSYLVANIA, STATE AGRICULTURAL EOCL

UTY nl t nold Itsexhiblilon on September iSth,Ms, Missed
'9th, MS at
'WI I I iamsport, Lycomlng County.
Any Informsi ion desired by persons dedrtin toexhibit, tonne&time tbr premium lists or poem. or by members of

13
theRel.wlll be ea. by the undersigned, or by A. I.IYD 11AMILT. .

President, Ilorrisburg, Po.
A. lilltlee'Nß LONGA-ERR, 9ocints.9.

Norristown,Juno 3.lE4S.—nw,

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices.

New Firm and Low Prices 1
HALLSTEAD & HOW 1,

H.VINO Jam reamed from New York led Phlladelphi.s, we
exe mpared bferetth all who may favor us with • mil L rkinds of f2ocods generallykept ina Count*, Store at 16.24.1311,..prima.
NV RI ARE AGENTS FOR TAP.

World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower.
We are prepared to 11=14 extra Inducements to those havlak

PROD 7470331
tog=~,Gl.-4cigyLt ettlfgh..slCalkiiPlitea f[4. 11, or
TO BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS

OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
of

F. B. WEEKS

MT CH SHOE BUSINESS
In Itnration, branches !ysock In la=complete—basin/ ■ larp
arrival of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES GLOVE HID, LASTLVG GOAT AND

CALFBALHORALS AN?) GAITERS, XIS&
EX LASTING, KID A 11,7) CALFBALMO-

IL4LS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
INFANTS' SHOES, MEN'S CALF

LTD ANDLASTING BALM°.
BALSAND GA ITERS,

MEN'S, BOYS', AND POW'S CALF, KIP, A.S)
STOGA BOOTS.
I am prepared tosell

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Than any other house UM elle ofties Tort.

®been ISOppllid at New Yak Jobbing p1i0..J13
Store West Aldo of PuLtle Avenue. teeeed dem stove SetrAHotel.
!Joanne, May 2.1, ISES, IZEBEI

ROGERS & ELY,
veined StatesLicensed Auctioneer'

For Susquehanna andLearnt" Counties.
ADDRESS, BROOKLYN, PA.

• 1,311 17. 18,15.-lf.

FOR SALE.
?PUREE Motet Wagon% One nearly new, One Veit TO (V

flag% CIA on, liyht birobrr ken,
Unalmait. Lev U. 1*,04._ 01,1110N1

1

TO RENT.
T 7 11 Nmu' ATI o .rmi 4u7l.ll24l,to dszifo ,:;tzt,

W. if. TIIKOLE7•
Lcrica, Hay Silth

N-F.W

MILLINER,Y STORE
MRS'Mitsi SW H 1 CRONEHAH °Venni la SPELNOVhavigILLX, ellopthwurs C*new awe, one of the 1••••34

• fhl stoats of zos ever brought trao the cohotrf azd "m—-
-tricoe of WSW Shorn. erhive she oats

At Very Low Prices.
Mar, taut yes=at ernedence coo of th
Mar, of NrtityprUld nUrInUY lu

6.lWtlnfaezat Um matrmldloasmnnal
sultoC.

BprivircUts.ll•7 51758 SI U. CaOSL
1


